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LB 137

AN ACT relating Lo banking and fj.nancci Lo anand sections A-149, A-166t A-O?2,45-101.02, 45-174, 45-130, and 45-707, Reissue Revj.sed StatuLes ofNebraska, and sectj.ons 8-101, A-LLZ, B-L26, B-143.01, B-157,
8- I , I 34, 8-224 , 2r-1738 , 2t-t739 , 2t- r74o , 2t-t74t , ?r-t7 , toz ,2l-17,106, 2l-17,L09, 21-t7,tLZ, 45-351, and 4S-92L, Rcvi6cdStatutes SupplehenL, 1995; to change provisions relating to banks
and banking, bank director qualifications, loans to certain bankofficials and shareholders, bank trust departnents, personal loans,crcdit unions, j.ntcrest on loans, installnenL loans,- the NebraskaInstalImenL Sales AcL, the Mortgage Bankers RegisLration andLicensing Act, and the Delayed Deposit Services Licc;sing Act, Loprovide powers for Lhe Drpartrent of Banking and Finance;-to provide
for adrj.nisLrative fincs, cxa[j.nation costs, and licns for unpaidanountsi !o change provisions relating to feesi to hamonizeproviGions; Lo provide oparative datesi to rcpcal the originalsectionsi and to declare an etrergcncy.

Be lt cnactcd by the peoplc of Lhc Statc of Nebraska,

SccEion 1. Scction 8-101, Bcvised StatutcE Supplercnt, 199G, is
arended to readr

8-101. Eor purposes of scctione 8-101 to 8-1,129, unless Checontext otherlrlse requlres :
(1) Bank subsidiary corporation leans a corporalion which has a bankas a shareholder and which is organized for purposes of engaging in activj,ties

nhich arc part of thc busincss of banking or incidentat to -euch busincsgexccpt, for thc receipt of deposlts. A bank subsidiary corporation is not tobc consldered a branch of 1ts bank sharehol.dcr,
(2) Capital or capital stock neans capitat sLock,(3) DcparLrent neans the Departtrent of Banking and Financei(4) Dlrector neans Lhe Director of Banking and Financei(5) Bank or banking corporation ncans any incorporated bankinginstitution nhich lras incorporaLed under the lawi of this sLate as thetcxi8ted prior to May 9, 1933, and any corporaLlon duly organlz.d undcr thllawg of this stale for the purpose of conducting i bank within this statc

undcr sections 8-101 to 8-1,129. Bank neans any such banking instiLutionthich ir, ln addition to the exercisc of othcr powerg, following lhe practice
of rrpaying deposits upon check, drafL, or order and of naking loansi(6) Order includes orders Lransnitted by elactronic Lransnission;(7) Autonatic teller Dachine reanE a lachine established and locatedoff th. prerlaas of a financiaL institution nhich has a nain chartered officeor approved branch office located in the State of Nebraska, HheLher atLendedor unattend.d, rrhich utiLizes electronic, sound, or rechanical signals orinpulses, or any combination lhereof, and from which electronic fundstransfar8 may be inj,tiated. An unattended auLonaLic teller nachine shall not
be deeDed to be an office operaLed by a financial instituLioni(8) Data processing centcr reans a facility, wherever located, at
which electronic irpulses or other indicia of a transacLion originating at aneutolatic tcller nachine or point-of-sale terminal are reccived arid eitherautlorized or rouLed to a srrj.tch or other data processlng center in order Locnable the automatic teller machine or point-of-sale tirninal to perforr anyfunctlon for whlch it j.s dcsigned,

(9) Point-of-sa1e terninal neans an inforration processing tertrinalt{hich utili.zes electronic, sound, or rechanical signals or ilpulies, or anycotrbination thcreof, which are transmitted to a financial insLitulion or whj-chare recorded for later transnission to effectuate electronic funds transfcrtransactlons for Lhe purchase or payment of goods and services and which areinitiated by an access device in conjunction with a perEonal identj.ficationnu.!bcr, A point-of-sale ternj.nal is not an officc operated by a financial
lnstltutlon. Any terminal owned or operated by a se}ler of goods and services6hall be connected directly or j.ndirectly to an acguiring financial
institu!ion;

(10) Uaking loans includes advances or credit8 that are j,nitj.ated byneans of credit card or other transaction card. TransacLion card and otheitransacLions, including transacLions nade pursuanL to prj.or agrecnentE, nay be
brought about and transrj.tted by neans of in electronic inpulie. Such ioan
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transactions including transactions nade pursuant to prior agreements shal1 be
subject to secLions 8-815 to 8-829 and shalL be deemed loans made at the place
of business of the financial institution,

(f1) Financial institution ncans a bank, savj,ngs bank, building and
loan association, savings and loan assoclation. industrial loan and investnent
conpany, credit uion, trust conpanv, or other instiEution offering autonatic
teller Eachinesi

(12) Einancial instituLion enployees includes parent holding company
and affiliate

( 13)
enployees,

SwiLch means any facility where electronic j.mpulses or other
indicia of a transaction originating at an autonatic tellcr nachine or
poj.nt-of-sale Lerninal are received and are routed and Lransmj.tted to a
financial institution, data processing center, or other swj.tch, irhercver
Iocated. A swiLch nay also be a data processing centeri

(14) Irpulsc Deans an elecLronic, sound, or [echanical impulse, or
any corbinaLion thereof ;(15) Insolvent means a condition in which (a) the acLual cash narket
value of Lhe a3sets of a bank is insufficient to pay its liabilities to its
depositors, (b) a bank is unable to neet the denands of its creditors in the
usua!. and custorary manner, (c) a bank, after denand in writing by the
dir€ctor, fails Lo nake good any deficiency in its rcaerves a3 required by
Iaw, or (d) the stockholders of a bank, after written demand by the director,
fail Lo rnake good an inpairnent of its capital or surplusi and

(16) Eoreign state agency Eeans any duly constituted regulatory or
supervisory agency which has authority over financial institutions and rrbich
is created under the laws of any other state. any territory of th€ Unitcd
States, Puerto Rlco, Cuan, Anerican Sanoa, the Trust Terrltory of the Paclfic
fslands, or Lhc Virgin Islands or which is operating under the code of Iaw for
the District of colunbia-

s.c. 2. sccLion 8-112, Revised statutes Supplenent, 1996, is
atrended to read:

8-112. (1) the director shall keep, as records of h1s or her
office, proper books shon,ing all acCs, matters, and things donc undar the
jurisdlction of Lhe deparLrenL, NeiLher Lhe director nor anyone connected
with the dcpartient shall in any instance disclose the nane of any depositor
or debtor of any financial insLitution or othcr entiLy regulated by the
departnent or the atrounL of his or her deposit or debt to anyone, except
insofar as nay be necessary in Lhe perforDance of his or her official duty,
except that the departnenL ray nainLai.n a record of borrowers fro[ the
financial insLj.tutions in Lhis staLe and nay give infornaLion concerning the
total liabilities of any such borrowers to any fj-nancial institution oming
obligations of such borrowers.

(2) Exanination reports, investigation reports, and docuDents and
infornation relating to such reports are confidenLiaL records of the
departnent and ray b6 released or disclosed only (a) insofar as j.s necessary
in Lhe perfornance of thr offlcial duty of the departrent or (b) pur6uant to a
properly issued subpoena? +hc d€pffitft€nt7- it i+* ei+eretion-; itll oHn thc
and upon entry of a proLective order fro[ a courL of coDpetent jurisdiction Lo
protect and ke€p confidcntial Lh6 na[es of borrowers or depositors or to
protect the publlc lnterest.

sec. 3. sect.ion 8-126, Revised statutes suppla[ent, 1996, i6
amended to read:

8-126. A najority of the Denbers of the board of direclors of any
bank transacting buslness under sectlons 8-101 Lo 8-1,121 shall have thcir
residences in this 6tate or $ithin twenty-five niles of Lhe main office of the
bank. Reasonable efforLs shall be made Lo acqulre menbers of such board of
directors fron the county in which such bank is locaLed. Eech +irce+c rh*+I
be the G'Hicr ifi hia or h€r onn nailc and l!"fgh€ of Gt ilc6t onc dr{lre of tlrc
pe+d-rrp €ee+t * strelr of th€ Hr ef rhieh hc er rhc ir e dircc+c! s of +tst
hol+ing €orip.nt7 i+ afi?- Dlrectors of banks shall be persons of good moral
character, known integrity, business experience. and responsibility, No
person shall act as a [enber of the board of directors of any bank until such
bank applies for and obtains approval fron the DeparLtrent of Banking and
Finance.

If the department, upon investigation, deternines that any director
of a bank is conducting the business of the bank in an unsafe or unauLhorized
nanner or is endangering the interests of the stockholders or deposiLorE, the
departnent shall have auLhority, followlng nolice and opporLunlty for hearing,
Lo revoke such approval to act as a menber of the board of dj.rectors. The
departnent nay adopt and promulgate rules and regulations and prescribe forms
to carry out this section.

sec. 4. section 8-143.07, Revised Statutes suppletrent, 1996, is
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amended to read:
8-143.01, (1) No bank sbal.l extend credj.L Lo any of its execuLiveofficers, directors, or principar shareholders or to any rerated inLerest ofsuch persons in an amount that, when aggregaLed with Lhe anount of arl otherextensions of credit by the bank to that perion and to ar1 rerated interestsof that ,person, exceeds Lhe higher of-twenLy-five thousand dollars or fivepercent of the bankrs uninpaired cipiLal and unimpaired surplus unless (a) theextension of credit has been approved in advance ty a maloiity vote df' ttreentire board of directors of th€ bank, a record of which sf,art be made andkcpt as a parL of Lhe records _of such bank, and (b) the inLeresLed party hasabstained fron participating directly or indirect.l! in such vote.

_. (2) No bank shall exLend credit to ant of its execuLive officers,dircctors, or principal shareholders or to any related inlerest of suchpersons in an anount that, when aggregated with the anount of aII otherer.tensions of credit by the bank to that peison and to all related inLeresLsof that person. exceeds five hundred thousand dollars except by conplying wiLhthe requirerents of subdivisions (l)(a) and (b) of this se;tioi.(3) No bank shall extend credit to any of lLs executj.ve officersricensed pursuant to section 8-139, and no such exelutive officer shalr borrowfroD or otherwise become indebLed to hj.s or her bank. except in the anounLsand for the purposes set forth in subsectj.on (4) of thi6 siction.
e) A bank shall be auLhorized Lo exLcnd credit to any of iLsexecuLive officers licensed pursuant to section g-139:
(a) In any anount to finance the education of such executiveofficer's children;
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credit by the executive officer
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Lhe purchase.
such executive

on Lhe residence
the extension of

exccuLive officer BLating th6 date and anout of such Loan or indebtedness,the securiLy therefor, aia the purpose for which the proceeals have been or areto bc usrd.
(6) No bank shall exLend credj.L to any of its execuLive officers,directors, or principal shareholders or to any related inLerest of suchpersons ln an anount that, when aggregated with the amounL of all oLherextensionB of credit by the bank Lo that person and to arr retat6d interestsof that person, exceeds the lending Ltnlt of the bank as prescribed in section

8-141 or 12 U.S.C. 84, r{hichever is les6.
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PUTPOSeS(a) Executive officer shall mean a person who participates or has
auLhoriLy to participate, oLher than in the capacity of director, in the najor
policynaking functions of the bank, whether or not the officer has an official
tiLle, the title designates 6uch officer as an assistant, or such officer is
serving without salary or other compensation. Er(ecutive officer shall include
the chairperson of the board of dj.rector6, the pre6ident, aII vice presidentE,
the cashier, Lhe corporate secreuary, and the treasurer, unless the executlve
officer is excluded by a resolution of the board of directors or by the bylaws
of the bank from particlpating, other than in the capacity of director, 1n the
major policynaking functions of the bank, and the executive officer does noL
actually partlcipate in such funcLlons, A manager or asslstant manager of a
branch of a bank shall not be considered to be an executive officer unles6
such lndividual particlpaLes or is auLhorlzed to particlpate in the Dajor
policymaking functionE of the banki and

(b) Uninpaired capital and unlnpaired Surplus shalL mean the sun of!
(i) The toLa1 equity capital of the bank reported on its nost recent

consolidated report of condition fj.led under section 8-166;
(ii) Any subordinated notes and debentures approved as an addition

to the bankrs capital structure by the appropriate federal banking agency; and
(iii) Any valuation reserves created by charges to the bankrs lncome

reported on its DosL recenL consolidated report of condition filed under
secLion 8-166.

{€} (9) Any executive officer, director, or principal shareholder of
a bank or any oLher person who intenLionally vlolates this section or who
aids, abets, or assisLs in a vlolation of this sectlon shall be guilty of a
class Melony.

(9i (10) The Di.rector of Banking and Einance shall have authority to
adopt and pronulgaLe rules and regulations to !.mplemcnL this section,
including rules or regulations defining or further defining terns used in this
section, consistenL vriLh the provisions of 12 U.S.C. 84 and inPlenenting
Regulation o.

sec. 5. section 8-149, Reissue Revised statuEes of Nebraska, is
aDendcd Lo read:

8-149. No bank shall, t{ithouL the wriLten aPProval of the director,
(1) invest in banf premises, or in Lhe 6tock, bonds, debentures, or other such
obu-gations of any corporation holding the preniaes of 6uch bank, or (2) naka
loans to or upon the security of the stock of any such corporation, if the
aggregaEe of all such investnents and loans will exceed the paid-up caPital
stock.--IUEI[Ug. and capiLal notes and debentures of such bank. Stock held ag
authorized by this seclion Ehall noL be subject to the Provisions of section
8- 148 .

Sec. 6. sectsion 8-157, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read!

8-157. (1) Except as provided in subsections (2) through (-t€) (11)
of Lhis section and section 8-L22,0L, the general business of every bank shall
be transacLed at the place of business specified in iLs charter.

(2)(a) tliLh the approval of lhe dlrector, any bank nay naintaln an
aLtached branch bank if such branch bank is Physically comocted by a
pneumatic tube or tubes or a lralkhtay, a Lunnel, or any other electronlc,
nechanical, or strucLural connection or attachnent for the PubLic use of tie
bank and is within two hundred feet of the building containing the preriEes
specified as iLs place of business in its charter or any adjacent col'.)acted
bililding houslng i conLinuation of the operatlons of the bank's maln office.

(b) Hith tshc approval of the director, any bank locaLed in a Class I
or class III county Eay establish and nai.nLain in class I and class III
coun!.ies an unlj.niEed nunber of detached branch banks at which all banking
transactions allowed by law nay be made.

(c) with thc approval of the dircctor, any bank located in a class
II county may establish and naintain not nore than nine detached branch banks
at which all banking transactions alLowed by lan Day be Eade. If the bank is
located rrithin the corporaLe linits of a city, such detached branch banks
shall be within thc corporaLe limiEs of thc city. If the bank is localcd
rrithin the zoning jurisdicLion of a city of the primary class or is located
within an uninaorPorated city or unincorporaLcd arca in a countsy whj.ch
contains a city of the prinary class. such detached branch banks ray also be
within the coiporate linits of such city if the bank was in existence at luch
location prior to APril 4, 1996.- (d) t{itsh t}rc approval of the dircctor, any bank locatcd in a cl.ss
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rv county nay establish and mainLain not nore than six detached branch banksat which -ar.I banki.ng LransacLions allowed by lae, Day be nade. Such detachedbranch banks shall be wi.thin the corporate li;its of Lnc c:-ty in whi.ch suchbank is located.
(e) Any detached branch bank establj.shed and mainLained by a bankpursuant to an acquisition or nerger under secLions g-1506 Lo g-tSlo or anacquiEition under secLion 8-1515 sharl not €owrt ege*r€ the be subiecL to therinitationg as Lo rocation and nunber of l0cati5ns or aetaEtrEE-5iliE[lmt<ipefiri++d tHra+cr tlri. rub3ecli€n contained in Eubdivisions (b) - (c). and (al) ofthis BubsecLion.
(f) For purposes of this secLj.onl(i) Class I county rha:E ;cen l!-ge!Ut a counLy in this state irith apopuration of three hundred Lhousand or rore as alete;nined by the most recentfederal decennial censusi
(i.i) Class II county rtrrl* ricin means a county in Lhis state with apopulat'ion of aL least two hundred thousand and iess than three hundredthouEand as.deterni.ned by the nosL recent fcderal deccnnial censusi(iii) Class III county sH ilcffi peans a counLy in Lhis state witha populatlon of aL reast one hundred Etrousana and iess Lhan two hunalreatthousand as.deternined by the most recent federal decennial census; and(iv) Class IV counLy shrl+ icai DgilIlE a county in this siate with apopurati.on of less than onc hundred Lhousand as detcrnined by thc nost recentfederal decennial cenaus.
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or merger
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e or nerger under section 8-1516
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anoLher(3) l{ith Lhc approval of th. direcLorfinancial institution in Nebraska as the :

, a bank nay acquire
result of a purchase

acguired instiLution could have estabrished and nai,ntaincd dctached branchesas providcd in subdivision (2)(c) of this section or section g-345.02 if thepurchase or lerger had noL occured. If the acquireal instiLution is ln a
-class- -rv county and it has not esLablighed six detachcd branches as perritted
by Eubdivision (2)(d) of this section or section g-945.O2, foliowing apulclrl?c. or_ rcrgcr. pursuant to thi8 subsccti.on thc acquiring bank-nayestabrish and naintain deLached branches Lo the same exLent uiat thi acqui.redinstituti.on could have cstablished and Dalntaincd dctached branchis asprovided in subdivision (2)(d) of this sectlon or section 8-345.02 if thepurchase or rerger had not occurred. Regardlcss of the date of acquisition ofsuch financiat i,nstitution or ehether the acquired financial ins€itution wasttate-chartcred or federally chartered, the icquired instltution sha1l bedeened.for purposes of thi8 subsection to have b-en pcraitted to establish andralntain detached branches solely to the extent peinitted to state-chartcredfinanciar institutions under subsection (2) of thil section or under section8-345.02 at the Line of establishnent of a new detached branch. For purposesof thls subsection. financlal instiLution or instj-tution neans a bank,-saiingsbank, building and loan association, or savings and loan association organizidrrnder the laHs of this statc or organized undar the laws of the uniLed statesto do businesg in this state.

- (4)-ttith Lhe approval of the director, a bank may acquire the assetsand assumc thc deposits of a detachcd branch of anothcr finaniial institutionin Ncbraska if:
- (i) The acquired detachcd branch has becn established, raintained,

and operatcd for nore than eighteen nonths; and(b) The acquired detached branch is convertcd to a detached branchbank of the acquiring bank.
All banking transactions allowed by law nay be nade at a detachedbranch acguired pursuant to this subsection. such d;tached branches shalr notc€dnt rya'i*rt thc be subicct to thc linitations as Lo location and nunber ofrocations of detached branch banks peflri+t d cnacr contiinea in subdivisions(2\(b). (2)(c)- and (2)(d) ot this section. Ttre restrictLo;s contained in
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this 6ubsection shall not lirit Lhe authority of a bank to acquire anotherbank and to continue to operate aLl of the detachcd branch banks of the
acquired bank as detached branch banks of the acqulring bank.

Eor purposes of this subsection, financial inBtitution ncans a bank,
savings bank, building and loan association, or savings and loan associationorganized under the laws of this state or organizcd under thc laws of thcUnited States Co do business in Lhis statc.

(5) tith thc approval of the director, a bank may acquire the assets
and assu[e the deposi.ts of a detached branch bank of anothir bink in Iebraskaor acquire the asscts and assure the deposits of an eligible savings
association acquired by another bank in Nebraska pursuant to seation 8-1515ifr

(a) The acquired detached branch bank or etigible savingsassociation j.6 converted to a detached branch bank of the acquiring bank, ana(b) The detached branch bank or the eligible savings association tobc acquired ras operatcd, established, and naintaj-ncd as il eligj.ble savingsassociation at it6 existing locetion prior to August 9, 1969, and was
maintained at such location on 6uch datc.

AII banking transactions alloued by Ias, nay be nade at a detachedbranch bank acquired pursuanL to this subsection. Such dctachcd branch banksshalL not count rg?i{r't tlre be subiect to the lilitations as to location and
number of locations of detached branch banks peri+tt d undcr containcd iisubdivisions (7)(b). (2)(c)- and (2)(d) of this section. The restricttons
contained in this subsecLion shall not linit the authority of a bank toacqui.re another bank and to continuc to operate all of the detached branch
banks of the acquired bank as detached branch banks of Lhe acquiring bank.The detached branch bank or eligible savihgs association acqui;ed as a
deEached branch bank undcr this subsccti.on and section 8-1515 shall continueto be entltled to establish and DainLain such branches as it could have
established and naintained if such acquisition had noL occurred. Regardleasof the date of acquisition of such detached branch bank or eligible savings
associaLion or whether the acquired deCached branch bank or eligible savingsassociation $as staLe-chartered or federally chartered, the acquired deLachad
branch bank or eligiblc savings association shatl be deened for purposes of
this subsection to have been permitted to establish and nainLain detached
branches solely to Lhe extent pernitted Lo state-chartered financialinstiLutions uhder subsection (2) of this section or under secLion 8-345.02 aL
the Line of establlshnent of a new detached branch.

(6) With the approval of the director, a bank lay acquire a branch
of a savings association vrhich j.s a successor Lo an eligj.ble savings
associ.ation if such acquisition occurs within nineLy days of the date the
successor savings associaLion acqui-red the eligible savings association and
the branch is converted to a detached branch bank of the acquiring bank. The
deLached branch of an eligible savj.ngs association acquired as a detachedbranch bank under this subsection and section 8-1515 shall eontinue to beentiLled to establish and mainLain such branches as it could have esLablished
and naintained if such acquisition had not occurred. Regardless of the date
of acquisition of such detached branch of an eligible savings association or
whether the acquired detached branch of an elj.gible savings association was
sLaLe-chartered or federally chartered, the acquired detached branch of aneligible savj,ngs associati-on shall be deened for purposes of this subsectlon
to have been pertritted to establish and maintain detached branches solely tothe exEent perritLed to staLe-chartered financial insLiLutions under section
8-345.02 at the tine of esLablishment of a new detached branch.(7) tith the approval of the director and subject Lo the liritaLions
specified in this subsecLion, a single bank may establish one detached branchbank within Lhe corporate limits of any nunicipaliLy in $hich a financial
institution has closed and ceased doing business wiLhin Lhe preceding twoyears if no oLher financial instiLution operaLes an office within such
munlcipaliLy. If Lhirty days or less have elapsed since the financial
institution ceased operaLion, the direcLor shall only approve the
establishment of a detached branch bank by a bank which has its place ofbusiness, as specified in iLs charter, in the sane counLy as or in a
contiguous counLy to Lhe county in which such nunj-cipaliLy i.s located. If
more than thj.rty days have elapsed since lhe financial instiLution ceased
operaLlon, the director may approve the establishment of a detached branch
bank by any bank locaLed wiLhin Nebraska.

Eor purposes of Lhls subsection:
(a) An unaLtended auLorilaLj.c teller machine shal1 not be deemed to be

an office operated by a financial j.nstiLution, and
(b) Fj.nancial inseituLion shal+ ile6n Ee.aBg a bank, savings bank,

building and loan associatj.on, savings and loan associaLion, industrial loan
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and investrent .conpany. crediL union, trust conpanv. or other instiLutionoffering auto[atic teller nachj-ne transactiom(8) T1le nane given to any deLached branch bank established anilnalntained pursuant to this section shalr not be subsLantiarly sinilar Lo LhenaDe. of _any €xisting bank or branch bank whi.ch is unaffiliatad with Lhe newlycreated dctached branch bank and is rocaLed in Lhe 6ane nunicipaliLy, ThenaDc . of such newry creaLed detached branch bank sharr be alprovia uy ttredircctor.
(9) A bank which has a main chartered office or an approved branchbank locatcd in the statc of Nebraska nay. through any oi'its "xeirti.v"officers, incruding executive officers licensed-as such- puriuant to section8.-139, or -dcsignatcd agenLs, conducL a roan closing at i }ocaLion other Lhanthe place of business specifiad in the bank'|s chartei or any daLached branchthcrcof. The dircctor -nay adopL and pronurgaLe rules and reguratrons toirplcrcnt thc provisions of this seition.

_ (10) A bank which has a nain chartercd officc or approved branchoffice locaLeal in the state of Nebraska nay, upon noti.iicaLion Lo thedepartment, estabrish savi.ng8.account progranB at-any ilcmantary or secondaryschool-, whether public or privaee, totatia in thc sine city or'villale as LhiDain chartered office or branch office of thc bank, or, if -uhe nain oifi.ce ofthc bank is located i.n an unincorporateat area of'a county, at any schoollocated in the sane unincorporaLed area. Tha savings account 'progr.n3 sharlbe llDited to the establishment of indi.viduar studeit accounts ind-Lhe rc-eipcof deposits for such accounts.

alcndcd to read:
8- 166.

alcndcd to readl

Secti-on 166, Rej.ssue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
Every bank shall make to the

Scc. Section 8-1,134,

certified as
be prescribed by the

correct, in
vj.ce president

the rnannerthe president, , cashier, or
two nenbers of thc board of direcLors

Statutes Supplement, L996, is

to the form
departnent
which nay

not less than two

. 8-1,f34. _ (1) Whenever the Director of Banking and Einance hasreason to beli'eve that a viotation of any provision of chaptei g or of theCredi.t Unlon Act or any rule, regutation, or order Lf the Oepartnent ofBanking and Elnance has occurred, he oi she may cause a written coiplainl tobe 
_ 
served upon the alleged violator. Tie conplaint shall slecify thestatutory provi.sion or rule, regulation. or order aLteged to have 'been

vlolatcd and the facLs alleged to constitule a violation LhereofT and shallorder that necessary correctiva action be Laken within a reasonabre time to beprescribed in such order. Any 6uch order shall become flnar a6 to any personnaued in the order unless such person request', in writing, a h"ar:.irg teforethe dlrector no later than ten dais after the aaie such ord6r is serve6. Inlleu of- 6uch order, the direcLor nay require that the alreged violiuoi appearbefore the director at a time and plice specified in the noi,ice and answei-thecharge cotnprained of. The notice itratr ue deri.vered Lo the arregea vioiatoror vlolators in accordance rith subsection (4) of this section iot less ttran
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Len days before Lhe tine seE for the hearing.

Lhe emergency. NoLe{iLhsLanding Lhe provisions of subsection <2) of this
secLion, lhe order shall be effective inmediately. Any person to whon such
ordcr is directed shaLl comply innediately, but on application to the director
shall be afforded a hearing as soon as possible and not later than ten days
after such applicaLi.on by Lhe affected person. On Lhe bdsis of thc hearing,
the direcLor shall conLinue Lhe order in effect, revoke it, or nodify it.
This subsecti.on shall noL apply to a deternination of necessary acquisition
nade by the departmenL pursuanL to sections 8-1506 Lo 8-1510.

(4) Except as otheririse expressly provided, any notice, order, or
other instrument issued by or under auLhority of the director shall be ser-ved
on any person affected thereby eiLher personally or by certifj-ed nail, return
receipt requesLed. Proof of service shall be filed in the office of the
direcLor.

Every cerLificat.e or affidavit of service lade and filed a6 provided
in Lhis subsection shaIl be pritra facie evidence of the facts sLated in the
certificaLe or affidavit, and a certified copy shall have the sane force and
effect as the original.

(5) *lE AIy hearing provided for in this gection nay bc conduct€d by
the dlreclor, or by any menber of the deparinent acLing 1n his or her behalf,
or Lhe director [ay designaLe hearing offj.cers who sha]I hav6 the power and
authority to conduct such hearings in the nar[e of the allrector at any tllre andplace. A verbatir record of the proceedings of such hearings shall be taken
and filed with the dj.recLor, LogeLher wiLh findings of facL and conclusions of
law nade by the director or hearing officer. The director may subpoena
witnesse6. and any witness who is subpoenaed shall recei-ve the sane fees as in
civil actions in the disLrict court and mileage as provided in section
81-1175. fa rtagc In case of contunacy or refusal to obey a
notice of hcaring or subpoena issued uder this section. the distrlct court of
Lancaster CounLy shall have jurisdiction, upon application of Lhe director, to
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issue. an order requiring such person to appear and testify or produce evidence
"" .+". casr nay require. Failure to obey such ordei of Lhe court nay bepunished by such courL as contenpt.

If requested to do so by any party concerned wiLh such hearing, Lhefull.stenographic noLes, or Lapes of in-eleitronic trangcribing device,-of thetestinony prcsenLed at such hearing shall be taken ani fiteO. Ttrestenographer shall, upon the paynent of the stenographerrs fee allowed by thecourt, furnish a certi.fied transcript of all or aiy lart of the stenogralher'snotes to any party to the action requiring and reqireiting such notes.-
. (6).Ihe director may close to the publiJ the hiaring. or any porLionof thc hcaring, provided for in Lhis section when he or sie fi.nds'tirat theclosure.is (a)_necessary to protecL any person, or any financial i,nstitutionor entity under the deparLmentrs 5urisdiction, agaiist unwarranted injury or(b) in the public intcrest, The director shall cl5se no more of the publichearing than is necessary to attain the objectives of this subsection.Sec. 9. Section 8-224, Revised Statutes Supplcment, 1996, j.s

amcndcd to read,
8-224. The reports required by sectj.on g-223 shaLl be verified byone of- thc managing officers, and a summary of the annual report, in a formprescribed-by.the Departnent of Banking and Finance, shall, r{ttirin thirty d.y"after thr filing of the statement with- the department, be published 'in -a

newspaper of general circulation in the county where Lhe LrusL company ischartered, The publication reouired by this se;tlon shall not apblv- torcports of the truat department of a bank,S.c. 10. section 8-822, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isa[ended to read:
A-822. (1) Charges under section 8-820 shall be conputed byapplLcation of the rate charged Lo Lhe outstanding princlpal baranci for thinunbcr of.days.actually elapsed without adding any aaditionit charges, exceptthat at the tinc the loan_ is nade charges nay be-conputed as a pe;cenLage pernonth of unpald principal balances for ihe nlnber oi days clipsed oi Ltreassurption that.the unpaid principal balance siII be reduced, ai provided inthe loan contract, and such charges nay be includcd in the' scheduledi.nstallDcnts,
(2) For any loan contract entered into prior to Octobcr l, 1981, theprovlslons of this subsection may be used or the provisions of subsectioir (s)of thls-section nay be used. If the loan is repalh in 

'rhole or in part priorto thc due datc uncarned charges shalt be refunded or credited to tire boriowerin full, but such refund need not be made until final paynent of the loancontract, Such refund shall be at least as great. a proporLion of Lhe Lotalchargcs a6 the 6un of the remaining nonahly balincis of the principal andintercst combined schcdured to folror,r the date of prepaynrent beari to tire sumof. all -thc tronthly balances of principal and intlrist conbined originally
Echeduled by.the-conLract. Eor the purpoie of conputlng the refunA, anyprepaynent in fu1I nade on or before the fiftaenth- day following aninstallment date shall be deened to have been nade on lhe installnent -date
Itnncdiatsly- prGccding the date of prepaynent. in fulL, and any prepaynene infull made aftcr such fifteenth day sha1l be deened to have been- iradl -on theinstalln.nt date innodiately following the date of prepaynent in full. Norefund shall be requlred for any partlal prepayDent. tto rlfund of less than
one dollar need bo nade.
. (3) Eor any loan contracL entered lnto on or after October 1, 1981,tha provisions of thi6 aubsection shau apply. If th6 loan is prepaid in fullby cash, a ne$ loan, or other$rise after tle alrst installnent iue- date, theborrowar shall receive a rebate of an anount which 6ha11 be not lesE than the

aBount-obta!.ned bll applylng to the unpald princlpal balances as originallyschedul€d or, if deferred, as deferred, for the period follor{ing prepiynent.
according to the actuarlal rethod, Lhe annual percentage rati pr-vlouslyEtated to the borower pursuant to the Fec}erc} fediral Consuiler CredilProtectlon Act. The licensee may round the annual percentage rate to thencarcst ona-half of one percent if such procedure is not con;istently used toobtaln a greater yielal than rrould othernise be pernltted. Any default analdefermenL 9h1ry9s which are due and unpaid niy be deducted fion any rebaie.
No rcbaLe shall bc requlred for any partlal prepayment. No rebate of lessthan ons dollar neod be nade. Accaleration of the naturity of the contractshall not ln ltself reguire a rebate. If Judgment is obtalneal before thefinal installnent date the contracL balanci shall be raduced by Lhe rebaLe
which would be requlred for prepaynent 1n full as of the date judgment lsobtained,

(4) Itte charges retained by the bank may be lncreased to the extentthat, dellnquency charges are conputed on earned chirges in accordance with thenext. auccccding sentence. Deli.nguency charges on ant scheduLed installlent or
-9-
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portion thereof, if contracted for, tray bc taken- ict ii ru cf fii+cpcreeilt orr eeeh irJtsa}+rcr+ G {+rc do}+H? raliii€hc?e ir +acr7 or in licu
thereof- interesC after naturlty on each such installnent. not excecding the
highest perrissib.Le interesL rate.

Scc, 11. Section 2L-1738, Revised Statutes Supplercnt, 1995, is
anended to read:

2L-1734, A credit union shall report to the departrent annually on
or before thG first day of Fcbruary on forrs supplied by the departrcnt for
that purpose. Itre chalrperson of the board of directors and the presialent of
the crediL union shall Bign the reporL or reports certifying that such report
or reports are correct accordlng to their beBt knowledge and belief. The
director nay reguire additional reports as he or she deens approprlauc and
necessary. An adalltlonal fee of f+?e f:jtly dol.Iars shall be levied for each
day a cred!-t union fails to provide a required reporL unless the dclay is
excused for cause.

Sec. 12. Section 2l-1739, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996, is
anended to raad:

2L-1739. A credit union shall pay a fu for the cost of exanlnati.on
pursuanE Lo sectlon HO? 8-501.

Scc. 13. Section 2L-l?4O, Revised Statutes Supplerent, 1995, is
anended to read:

2l-L740. (1) A crediL union shall have all the powers spccificd in
this section and all the po$ers specified by any other provision of the Credit
Union Act.

(2) A credit union nay nake contracts.
(3) A crcdif union nay sue ahd bc aued.
(4) A credit union nay adopt a 6eal and alter the same.
(5) A erediC union nay purchase, lease, or otherwise acqulre and

hold tangible personal propertsy necessary or incidental Lo it6 operations. A
credi.t union shall depreciate or appreciate 6uch personal property in thc
nanner and aE the rates Che director nay prescribe by rule or order fro! ti[e
Lo tine.

(5) A credlt union nay, in whole or part, scll, lease, a6sj.gm,
pl€dge, hypothecate, or otherwise dispose of its tangible personal property,
lncludlng such property obtalned as a result of defaults under obligaCions
owing to it.

(7) A creftlt union nay incur and pay necessary and i.ncj.dcntal
operaLing expen6es.

(8) A credit unlon ray receive, fro! a lenber, fro[ another credit
union, fror an officer, or froD an enployae, pa)ment6 repreEcnting equity on
(a) sharc account6 whlch tray be issued at varying ativj,dend rates, (b) share
account certificates which llay be issued at varying dividend rates and.
naEurities, and (c) share dEafl accounts, subject to such terns, rates, and
conditions aE nay be established by the board of directors, lriLhin linj.tatj.ons
prescrlbed by the departnent. A credit union shall provide for the transfar
and withdrawal of funds frotr accounEs by the Deans and through the palEent
systen that the board of directors deterDines best serves the convenience and
needs of lerbers.

(9) A credit union [ay ].end its funds to its ref,bers as providcd in
Lhe credit Union Act.

(10) A credit union Day borrow fron any source in an anount not
exceeding fifty percent of lts capital and deposits.

(11) A credit union nay provide debL counseling and other financial
counselj.ng services to its rerbers.

(12) A crediC union ray, in wholc or in part, discount, sell,
assign. pledge, hypothecaLe, or otherwisc dispose of its intangibl.e personal
properLy. Itre approval of the director shall be rcquired before a credit
unlon nay discount, sell, assign, pledge, hypothecate, or otherwise dispose of
twenLy percent or nore of its intangible personal property within one nonth
unless the crediL union iB in liquidat.ion.

(13) A crediL union nay purchase any of Lhe assets of anoLher crcdit
union or assune any of Lhe liabilities of another credit union vrith the
approval of the direcLor. A credit union may also purchase any of Lhe asscts
of a credit union which is in liquidaLion or receivership.

(14) A crediL union nay nake deposj.ts in or loans to banks, savings
banks, savings and loan associaLions, and trust conpanics, purchase sharcs in
muLual savings and loan associaLions, and [ake deposits in or loans to or
purchase shares of other crediL unions, including corporate central credit
unions, if such insLitutions are either insured by an agency of the federal
government or are eligiblc under the laws of Lhe UniLed SLaLes to apply for
such lnsurance and invesL funds as oLherwise provj-ded j.n sections ?l-L7,LOo to
2l-L?,t02.

- 10-
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(15) A credit union nay make deposits 1n, nake loans to, or purchaseshares of any federal reserve bank or cantral liquidity facility estluishedunder state or federal taw.
(15) A credi.t union nay hold membership in associaLions andorganizations controrled by or fostering the intlrests of credit unions,incruding a centrar liquidity facility organized uder 6tate or federal liw.(17) A credit unj.on nay engage in activities and prograns of thefederar governnent. any state, or any agcncy or politi.cal sutdiiision thereof

when approved by the board of direcLors ind not i;consistenL vrith Lhe creditUnion Act.
(18) A credit union nay receive funds either as shares or depositsfron other crcdit unions,
(19) A credit union may lease tangible personal property to itsDenbers if thc crediL union acquires no intlrest iir thc propirty prior to itssclection by the menber.
(20) A credit unj.on may, in whole or in part, purchase, setl,pledge, discount, or otherwise acquire and disposl of obiigationi of itinembers in accordance with the ruleJ and regulations pronul{ated by thediractor. Thi6 subsection shalr not apply to-participation loins originatedpurBuant to section 2L-L794.
(21) A credit union may, at its own expense, purchase j.nsurance forlts remberE in connection wlth i.ts members'sharls, roans, and other accounts.(22) A credit union tilay establish, operate, partj.cipate in, and hotdnenbershi.p in systens that arlow the transfer of credit union funds and fuldsof its nenbers by electronic or oLher means, j.ncluding, but not lj.nited to,clearinghouse associaLions, data processing and other-electronic networks, thefedcrar reserve gystem, or any oLher governnent paynent or riquidiLy program.(23) A credit union may issue credit taids and debit cards- t'o allowmenbers to obtain access to their shares and extensions of crealiL if suchissuance is not inconsistent wi.th the rules of the departnent. The depirtnent

Day by rule or regulation allow the use of devices sinilar Lo credit circts anddebit cards to allow nenbers to access their shares and cxtcnsi.ons of credit.(24) A credit union nay servj.ce the loans it sells, in whole or inpart, to a third party.
(25) In addiLion to loan and investment powers oLhererise auLhorizedby the Crcdit Union Act, a credit union may oiganize, invesL in, and makcroans to corporations or other organizations (a) which engage in acti.vitiesincidcntal to thc conduct. of a credit. union or'i.n activitici which further orfaciritat. the purposes of a credit union or (b) erhich furnish services tocrcdit unions. The director shall determine by rule, regulation, or order theacti'viti'es and services erhlch farr within the neaning 5r tlis iubsection. Acredit union shall notify lhc.director of any such invistment or Loan if itwould cause. the aggregate of such investnenls and loans to exceed two percentof.the,credit unionrs capj.tal and deposits. Such investncnts and loans maynot,.-ln thc aggregate. exceed five percent of the capital and deposits of th;crcdit uion.
(26) A credit union nay purchase, lease, construcL, or otherwiseecquirc and hold land and buildings for the purposc of providing adcquatefacirities for the transaction of pres-nt and potlntial fuLuie busiiess.' Acrcdit union ,Day use such land and buildings for the principal officefunctions, service facilities, and any other actitity in which'it enlages. Acredit union may rent excess space as a source 6f income. a crEdit unionthall alepreclate or appreciate such buildings owneal by it i"n the nannei and atthc rates thc director nay prescribe by ruli, regulation, or order fron Lineto tine. A crediL uni,on's investnint and coitractuai: obligations, direct,indirect, or contingent, i.n land and buildings under this subs6ction shalr notexceed seven. percent of its capital and depo;its without prior approvar of thedircctor. Ttris subsection shal1 not affcct thc legality of ii:vestments inland and buildlngs made prior to October 1, 1996.

. (?7) A credit union may, in wholc or in part/ seII, I.ase, assign.Eortgage, pledge, hypothecate, or otherwise dispose 6f i.ts fanO and buildings,includi.ng rand and buildings obtained as a result of defaults underobligatj.ons owj.ng to it.
Sec. 14. Section 2t-1741, Revised Statutes SupplenenLi 1996, is

anended to read:
. 2L-1741. (L) A credit union, by acLion of iLs board of directors,nay, to the same extent as a bank organized under the laws of this state,gperate 1 :a!9!y deposiL box service for its members pursuant to sections8-501 and 8-502.

. .. (2) Bef,ore granting approval for a credit union to operate a safetydeposit box service, Lhe director sharL conslder the reserve poli.tion of th"credit. union, the perfornance quau.flcatlons of its nanagenent, the rules of
- 11-
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the credj-t union for Lhe operaLion of j-ts safeLy deposit box service, security
neasures, bonding and insurance, and the general safe and sound condition of
the crediL uni.on.

(3) A crediL union shall not spend more than twenLy-five thousand
dollars or afi? gn amounL equal to one percent of ies capital- tnd delFsitr7
whichever is greater, on the capiLaL expenditures of its safety deposj.t box
service.

Sec. 15. Section 2l-L7,L02, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1996, is
amended to read:

2L-17,102. (1) Eunds not used in loans to members may be invested:
(a) In securities, obligaLions, or oLher insLrunent.s of or issued by

or fully guaranteed as to principal and intereBt by the UniLed States of
America or any agency or instrumenLality thereof or in any trust or trusts
established for j.nvesting direcLly or collectively in Lhe sarei

(b) In securities, obligations, or other insLrunents of any state of
the United StaLes, the District of Colunbia, the Comnonwealth of Puerto Rico,
and the several territories organized by Congress or any political subdivision
thereof;

( c) In deposits, obligaLions, or other accounLs of financlal
institutions organized under state or federal lawi

(d) In loans to or in share accounts of other credit unions or
corporaLe cenLral credit unions;

(e) In obligations issued by banks for cooperatives, federal land
banks, federal inLernediate credit banks, federal hone loan banks. the Federal
Hone Loan Bank Board, or any corporation designated in 31 U.S.C. 845 as a
nholIy oirned governnenL corporationi or in obligaLions, participaLion
certificates, or other insLrunenLs of or insured by or fully guaranteed as to
principal and inLerest by Lhe Eederal National torLgagc Association or the
covernnenL NaLional Mortgage Associationi or in nortgages, obligations, or
oLher securities which are or ever have been sold by the Eederal HoDe Loan
Hortgage Corporation pursuanL to section 305 or section 305 of the Federal
Hone Loan Mortgage Corporation AcL, 12 U.S.C. 1454 eL seq.i or j-n obli-gaLions
or other j.nstrunenLs or securities of the studenL Loan t{arketing Association,
or in obligations, participation, securitiesr or oLher instruments of or
issued by or fully guaranEeed as Lo principal and interesL by any other agency
of the Uni.ted sLates, A staLe credit union nay issue and sell securities
Hhich are guaranLeed pursuant to section 306(9) of the National Housj.ng Act,
12 u.s,c. t72t(g);

(f) In parLicipaLion certificates evi.dencing a beneficial interest.
in obligations or in a right Lo receive inLerest and principal collections
therefrom, rihich obligations have been subjected by one or liore governnent
agencies to a trust or trusts for vrhich any executive departDent, agency, or
instrumenLality of Lhe United States or adninistrator thereof has been naned
to act as trustee;

(S) In share accounts or deposit accounts of any corporate cenLral
credit union in which such investnenLs are specifically authorized by the
board of direcLors of Ehe credit unj.on making Lhe investnenti

(h) In the shares, stock, or oLher obligations of any other
organization, not to exceed ten percenL of the crediL unj,on's capital and
depor*+r and not Lo exceed five percent of the credit unionrs capital trrd
dep6.}++J in any one corporaeionrs stock, bonds, or other obligations, unless
otherwise approved by the director, Such authoriLy ehall not include the
power to acquire control, direcLly or indirecLLy, of another financial
instiLution, nor invest in shares, sLocks, or obligations of any insurance
company or trade association excepL as oLherlrise expressly provided for or
approved by the director,

(i) In the capital sLock of the National Credit Union CenLraI
Liquidity Eacility;

(j) In oblj.gaLi.ons of or i.ssued by any state or poliLical
subdivision thercof, including any agency, corporatj.on, or instrulentaliLy of
a staLe or political subdivision, except Lhat no credit union nay invest nore
than ten percent of its capital end depe*i+s in the obligaLions of any one
issuer, exclusive of general obligations of the issueri and

(k) In participabion loans vriLh other credit mions, credit union
organizations, or other organizations,

(?') In addiLion Lo investnenLs expressly perlitted by thc Crcdit
Union Act, a credit union nay nake any other type of investnent approved by
the deparLmenE by rule or regulation,

Sec. 16. section 2l-L7,106, Revised staLutes supplement, 1996, is
anended to readl2l-17,106. t+) rn
special reserve accomt to

addition to thc rcgular r.scrva account, eprotcct thc int.rcst of thc rcrbcr, thall bc
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established r{hen required by rule or regulation or when found by the board of
directors of the credit union or by Lhe director, in any special case, to be
necessary for that purpose.

€) f'ry on*ift c p*.i€di€ ;dib€f,9lr+p fs rtab+i*hcd b? th€
board of difcclort sh*l+ be add€d7 aeEera peflenE of orEffii*atii€il c'lp.ns€r7 to
t tPeci+} raneiltc Eeorilt-

Sec. 17. SecLion 2L-17,L09, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996, is
aEended to read:

2f-17,109, (1) Any crediL union organized under the CrediL Union
AcL [ay, nith the approval of lhe departnenL, nerge or consolidate with one or
nore other credit unions organized under the acL or under the lalrs of the
United SLates, if the credit unions ncrging or consolidating possess
coinciding comDon bonds of associaLion.

(2) Hhen two or Dore credit unions nerge or consolidale, one shall
be designated as the continuing credit union or a Lotally ne$r credit union
shall bc organized. If Lhc laLter procedure is folloreed, Lhe new credit union
shall be organized under the CrediL Union Act or under the laws of Lhe United
Statcs. All participating credit unions oLher Lhan Lhe continuj.ng or newcredit union shall be designated aB merging credit unions.

(3) Any nergcr or consolidaLion of credit unions shall be done
accordi.ng to a plan of nerger or consolidation. After approval by the boards
of dircctors of all parLicipating credit unions, the plan shall be submiLted
t,o the departnenL for prelininary approval. If the plan includes Lhe
organlzation of a new credj"t union, all docunenLs required pursuant to section
2L-1724 shall be subnitLed as a part of the plan. In addiLion, eachpartlcipating crcdiL union shall subrit the fouovring inforlation:(a) The tine and place of lhe neeting of the boards of directors aL
vrhlch Lhe plan of [ergcr or consolidation was agrced uponi

(b) The vote of the direcCors in favor of the adoption of the plan,
and

(c) A copy of a resoluti.on or oLher acLi.on by whj.ch the plan was
agroed upon.

The departnent shall grant prelinlnary approval if Lhe plan has been
approvcd propcrly by the boards of directors and if the docunentatlon rcquj.rcd
to organize a ne$ credit union, if any/ complies with Eection ZL-1724.

(4) After Lhe depar!trent grants prelininary approval, each ncrging
crldit uni.on sha1l, unless waived by the departDent, conducL a reDbership voLe
on its participation in Lhe plan. Ilte vote 6hall be conductcd cither a! a
spcclal lecLing ca1led for Lhat purpose or by Dail balIot. If a najority of
thc ncnbers voting approve Lhe plan, thc credit union 6ha11 subDit a record of
that fact Lo the departDenL indicating the vote by which the nenbcr6 approvod
thc plan and allhcr Lhe tiDe and place of thc Denbership ncctj.ng or thc
raillng date and closing date of the nail balloL.

(5) Ihe departEcnL may wai-ve any voting rcquirements described in
the Credit Union Act for any credit union upon the detcrrination Lhat it is in
the bcst inLercsL6 of the nenbership or thaL the credit union is lnEolvenL or
in iDDinent danger of beconing insolvent.

(6) The dj,rector shall grant fj.nal approval of the plan of nerger or
conaolldation after deternining that the requirerentB of subsections (1) t
Lhrouoh (4) of this section have been net ln thc caEe of each trerglng credlL
unlon. If Lhe plan of nerger or consolidatlon include8 the organization of a
new crcdit union, the deparL[ent nu6t approve the organization of the new
credit uion under section 2l-1724 as part of the approval of the plan of
rcrger or consolidation. The depart-nenL shall notify aII participating credit
unions of the plan.

(7) Upon final approval of Lhe plan by Lhe deparLnenL. all property,
property rightE, and nenberEr inLereBts in each merging credit union shall
vest ln the conLinuing or new credit union as applicable without deed,
obligations. and oLher instruents of transfer, and all debts. obligaLions,
and liabi.Lities of each Derging credit union shall be deened to have been
assured by the conLinuing or new credit union. The rights and privileges of
the nembers of each partlcipating credit union shall renain inLacL. If a
person is a menber of more than one of Lhe participating credit unions, the
pcrson 6haLl be enliLled to only a single set of menbership righLs in the
conLinuing or new credit union.

(8) NoLvrithstanding any other provision of law, Lhe departnent nay
auLhorize a nerger or consolidation of a crediL union which i.s insolvent or
which ls in danger of insolvency lrith any oLher credit union or nay authorize
a credit union Lo purchase any of Lhe asseLs of or assume any of the
Iiabilities of any oLher crediL union nhich ls insolvent or which is ln danger
of insolvsncy, if Lhe departlent is satisfied Lhatr

(a) An elergency requirbg expedltj.ous action exj.6ts tdlLh respect to
- 13-
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such credit unioni
(b) other alternatives for such crediE union are not reaaonably

available, ald
(c) lHrc cre+lE Hlrl!ffi ticrg*nq or eon'o}idtt+nE potsctt co+ne*d+nt

cciilon bidt of rttcsia?iori- tnd
(+) The public inLerest would best be scrved by the approval of such

nerger, consolidation, purchase, or assunption.
(9) NotwithsLanding any oLher provision of law, the dircctor lray

authorize an institution, the deposiLs or accounts of vrhich are insured by the
Eederal Deposit Inaurance Corporation or any dcrj.vative thereof, Lo purchase
any asEeLs of or assune any llabilities of a credit union vrhich is insolvent
or in danger of insolvencyr except that prior to cxercising this authoriLy tha
direcLor shalt attenpL to effecL a nerger or consolidation wlth, or purchase
or assunption by, another credit union as provided in subsection (8) of this
section.

(10) Eor purposes of Lhe authority contained in subsection (9) of
this section, insured share accounLs of each credit union nay, upon
consummation of the purchase or assumption, be converted to insured deposits
or other conparable accounls in Lhe acquiring lnstitution, and Lhe dcparLnent
and the NaEional credit Union share Insurance Eund shall be absolvcd of any
liability to the credit union's ne[bers wiLh respect to tho6e accounLs.

sec. 18. section 2l-f7,112, Revised staEutes suPplenenE, 1996, is
anended to read:

2l-L7,LL?, (1) A federal credi.L union organized under che Eederal
Credit Union e.cL, 12 U.S.C. 1753 et seq., and neetj,ng all the requj.retrents to
becotre a state credit union organized under the credit Union Act ray, with the
approval of the deparLnent and in comPliance wiLh Lhe applicable law undcr
which it was organj.zed, be converted into a state credit union organlzed under
the Creaut union Act, The required articLes of association may be exccuteal by
a najority of the board of directors of Lhe converting credit union and
presented to the departnenE for appropriate exarination and aPproval. A
rnajority of the directors, afLer executing the articles of association in
duplicate, may execute a1l other papers, inctuding the adoption of byr.aws for
the general government of Lhe credit union conaistent wi.th the crcdit Union
Act, and do whatever nay be required to compLete j.ts conversion'

(2) Thc board of direcLors of thc converting credit union nay
conLinue to be directors of the credit union. If the direcLor approves tha
articles of association as presenLed by the board of directors, thc director
sha1l notify the board of directors of his or her decision and shall
imnediately issue a certificate of approval attached to the duplicate articles
of associalion and return i.L to the credit union. The certificaLe shall
indicate that thc laws of this sLate have been conPlied with and thaL thc
credit union and all its nenbers, officials, and enPloyees shall have the satre
rights, powers, and privilegcs and shall be subjecL Lo tshe sane dutics,
li;bilities, and obligations in aII respects, as shall be applicable Lo crediL
unions originally organized under the credit Union Act.

(3) T'he approval of the departnent shall be based on an exaninaLion
of Lhe credit mion ind thc Proceedings had by its board of directors and
nenbers with respect to conversion. A conversion sha1l noL be nade to defeat
or dcfraud any of the credj.tors of the crediL union. Thc exPensea of en
examination, which shall be computed in accordance with secEion H{}? g:5!1,
shall bc paid by thc credit union.- (4) t.,hen the conversion becomes effecLive, all property of the
converted credit union, including aII its righL, Lj.t1e. and interest in and to
all property of whatsoever kind, whether real, persona], or nixed, and things
in actioir, and evcry righL, privilege, interest, and asset of any concei-vable
value or beneflL then existing, belonging, or pertaining to it, or whlch would
inure to it, shall innediately by act of law and withou! any conveyancc or
transfer, and without any further acL or deed, be vesLed in and renain the
property of the converLed crediL uion, which shall have, hold, and enjoy the
property in its own right as fully and to the same exLenL as the property vras
previouity possessed, held, and enjoyed by it' The converted crcdit uion
itrall Ue deemed to be a continuation of the sane entity. All the rightE,
obligaLions, and relaLions of Lhe crediL union Lo or in respect to any.person,
estale, creditor, menber, trusLee, or beneficiary of any Lrust or fiduciarY
funcLion shal} renai.n unimpaj-red. Tte credit union shalL conLinue to hold all
the righLs, obligaLions, relations, and trusts, and the duties and liabilities
connecaed therewith, and shall execute and perform everY trust and relation in
the same nahner as 1f iL had after the conversion assumed Lhe trust or
relation and obligation and liabilities connected with the trust or relation.

sec. 19. section 45-L01.o2, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

-L4-
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45-101.02. As used in sections 45-101.02 to 45-101,04, 45-L02, and
45-105, unlcss the context otherwise requires:

(f) Interest shal+ rffi EfeIE the conpensation agreed upon or
allowcd by law upon any loan or forbearance of noney, goods, or Lhings inaction but shai!+ does not include loan service costs;

(2) Loan service cosLs rhal+ ilean llgEEE reasonable and necessary
cosLs and charges incurred j.n connecLion with the naking, closing, disbursing,gervicing, extendj.ng, transfering, or renewing of a loan, including buL noLlirited to (a) prepaynent charges. (b) +a+c delinouency charges, (c) premiu[s
for hazard, privaLe nortgage. dj,sability, life, or ti.Lle i.nsurance. (d) fees
for escroH, appraisal, absLracting, title exanination, surveys, inspections,
crediL reports, and recording of docunents, (e) originaLion fees, (f) interesL
on interest after defau}t, and (g) costs and charges incurred for deterninlngquallfication for the loan proceedg and disburser0ent of Lhe loan proceedsi and(3) Discount points .lr*l+ nffi EeaItE any charges excepL actual loan
scrvicc costs t{hcther or noL actualty denominated as dlscounL points paid Lo a
lender which directly or indirectly affect the ability of the borrower Losccurc a loan. Eor Lhe purpose of deLermining Lhe rate of inLeresL on anyIoan, discount poinLs. if any, shaIl be anortized over the original Lern ofthe loan.

Sec. 20. Section 45-7L4, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anendcd to read:

45-114. The lrord person/ when used in sections 45-114 to *9-iL55
45159, Dcans individuals, partnerships, Iirlited liability companies,
associations, banks, trust cornpanies, savings banks, building and loan
associaLions, trusts, corporations, and all oLher legal enLities, The lrord
departDent, when used in such sections, neans Lhe DepartmenL of Banking and
Finance. Thc $ord license, when used in such sections, means pernj.t.

iFts Except as provided in subsection (3) of section 45-130- iL is not
thc intention of th. Lcgislaturc that any revenua arising hereunder shall
i,nura to any school fund of the State of Nebreska or any of its governEental
subdivislons.

Loan, rdhen used in sections 45-114 to 45-15.5 45-158 and 45-173 to
45-188 shau not includc any loan nade by a person who is not a licensee on
which Lhe interest does not exceed lhc naximum raLa permitted by secLion
45- 101. 03.

Nothlng in sections 45-114 to 4{-{155 45-158 and 45-173 to 45-188
shall
on the

applY
r loan

to any loan nade by a person vrho is not a licensee if Lhe interest
does not exceed the naxitnum rate permitted by section 45-101.03.

Scc. 2L. Sectton 45-130, Reis6ue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, ls
arcndcd to read:

45-130. (1) Ihe Departnent of Banklng and Einance ls hereby
with the duty of inspecting the busi.ness, records4 and accounts of all

charged

that lend noney subject to the ions of sections 45-114 to 4HS

to ct tigate the buslness, records- and
accounts of all persons ln the public business of lending [oney contrary to
the provisions of trid such sectj.onsT and who do not have a license under 'iidlflqb secLj.ons. fhe Director of Banking and Einance is hereby empowered Lo
appoint exanj.ners vrho shall, under his gI_hgE direction, invesLigaLe the loans
and businessT and examine the books and records of licensees semj.annuallyT and
nore often when the director shall so detemihe. The expenses of the
DeparLhent of Banking and Einance, incurred in the exanj.naLion of Lhe books
and records of licensees, and fulty to administer the provisions of the law
during each calendar year, shall- be charged semiannually to each licensee by
the deparLnent as soon as reasonably possj.ble after June 30 and Decenber 31 of
each year, in proportion to the number of days required Lo examine and
supervise the books and records of the respective licensees.(21 Upon receipL bv a licensee of a notice of invesLiaaLion or

71,E
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_ 45-351. (1) The Departnent of Banking and finance shall be chargedwith the duty of inspecting Lhe business, records, and accounts of all persons
vrho engage in thc business of a sales finance company subjecL to the Ncbraskafnstallnent Sales Act. The director shall have Lhe povrer to appoint exaninerswho shaLl, under his or her direction, invcstigate thc instalL[ent contracts
and business and examine the books and records of licensees when the directorshall so deternine. Such exaninations sha.Ll not be conducted nore ofLen thanannually except as provided in subsection (2) of this section.(2) The director or his or her duly authorized represcntative sh.l1have the povrer to make such investigations aE he or she 6hall deem necessary
and. to the extcnt. necessary for this purposc, he or shc may cxaminc sucL
licensee or any other person and shall have the power to compel the production
of all relevant books, records, accounLsr and docunents.(3) The expenses of Lhe direcLor incurred in the exanination of the
books and records of licensccs, including thc cxpenses of travel incurrcd lnthe exanination of books and records of Iicensees Iocated outsj.de Nebraska,shall be chargcd Lo the licensees so examincd by the director as soon asreasonably possible. Each lj.censee sha}l be biUed by Lhe director for the
anounL so charged to such licensea, If such charge is not paid wiLhin thirtydays after the maj-Iing of such bilI, the License of such licensee may be
suspended or revoked. The director nay charge the costs of an investigationof a nonlicensed person to such person, and such cosLs shall be paid withinthirty days fffi afLer receipt of biuing,
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anended to read:
, Revised statutes Supplenent, 1996, is

StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

45-707. (1) ltre director nay,
Adninistrative Procedure AcL, suspend or revoke
the Mortgagc Bankers Registration and Licensing
of Lhe foLlowing:

following a hearing under thc

(a) the licensee has naLerially violaLed or de,nonstrated a
conLinuing patLem of violating Lhe l4ortgage Bankers Registration and
Licensing Act or rules and regulations adopted and promulgated under tha act
or any other sLaLe or federal law applicable to the conducL of its buaineBsi
or

(b) A fact or condiLion exlsts whlch, lf iL had exlsled aL the tllre
of the original applicaLion for the license, Hould have wamanted the director
Lo deny the application.

(2) Except as provided in this secLion, a liccn8e shall noL bc
revoked or suspended except after notice and a hearing in accordance wiEh the

-15-
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ACL

Iicense issued pursuant toif the director finds any
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Aalrini.sLrative Procedure Act.
- (3) A licensee naythe director wri,tten noLice ofcivil or crlminal liability

volunLarily aurrcndcr
the surrender, but a

LB I37

a li.cense
surrender

by delivering to
shall not affecLfor acLs comnitLed before the gurrcnder

45-921. (1) The director nay cxanine or investisaLe comDrainLsabout.or reports of arreged viotations of ttre oerayia-6.lo"it-l[lri.."Li.censing.Act or any rure, rigulation, or order of Lhe dircctoi ttreieunocr.r1re director may order the acaua] cost of such examinati.;-;;-i;;.";;;.iil, tobe .paid by the person eho is.thc aubject of thc exarination oi invu"iit"iio",whether the alleged violaLor is licenled or not.

Ehall not
betrrcen the

Sec. 24
anended to rcad:

a-1t2, 8-157,
2L-L7,t06, 2L-L7,

Sections 3,

8-1,134, 21-L73A,
109, 2L-L7,1L2, 45

Supplement,1996 , are repealed.
27. OriginalSec.

Statutes Suppl enent, 1996, are repealed,

a license
contracl
1996, is

The other , 27, and
sections of thi.s act becone

acL become

2l-r739, 2t-L740,

Iegj.sJ.ative session.
,45-101.02,45-174,
and sections 8-101,
2l-L741 , 2r-17 , LOz ,Revised SLatutes

, and 8-224, Revised

takes effect when

-351, and 45-921,

sectj.ons 8-126, 8-143,01

operative on Lheir effe ctive dateoperative three calendar nonths aft.er adjournmenL of thisSec. 26 Origj.nal sections 8-L49, 8-166, B-A?z45-130, and 45-707, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska

Sec. 28. Since an energency exisLs, this actpassed and approved accordj.ng to liw.
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